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Army fo dedicate new reserve center; Rep. Baumhart to speak
New center gamoi

for Lieut. RMm,
killed ii 1944

A courageous young bouse*
wife whose battle with can*
cer has 13 times sent her in
to an operating room is a pa
tient in Massachusetts Gmeral hospital. Boston, Mas«i.,
for further treatment.
She is Mrs. Arlene Fox,
wife of Richard A. Fox and
^ther of two small boys.
The Poxes live in Curtiss
court'bere:
Formerly Arlene Workman
of Cekryville, Mrs. Fox has
been afflicted with the di
sease since 1947. £ver>' ca
vity of her body has been op
en^ and explored for sour• ces of the deadly nodes of
calcified' tissue which are
slowly consuming her frail
body.

Rep. A David Baumhart,
Jr., veteran 13th district Con
gressman. will be principal
speaker Saturda>* when the
$95,000 Rhine Army Reserve
center at 365 Sandusky street
is formally dedicated.
Maj. Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker, the Army officer who stood
up to the late Senator Joseph
P. McCarthy and stared him
down, successfully, will deliv
er special remarks. He is com
mander of the XXIII U. S,
my Corps (Reserve) with
It was his headquarters
which supervised construction
of the engineer reserve estab
lishment.
Maynard J. Coon, executive
head of Plymouth schools, will'
present the dedicatory re
marks.

THE POCTOBS .NEVER
flinched their duty. The Fox
es were told from the start
what, the trouble was. And
neither the courageous Mrs.
Fox nor her husband lost
faith.
Despite the diagnosis, they
had two children and kept
up, so much as possible, a
normal family life.
- Mrs. Fox doesn’t experi
ence much pain. The afflic
tion robs her of nutrition,
primarily, and takes its iojl
by depriving the body . of
nourishnMota
■
' ACCOMPANIED BY HER
mother, Mrs. Henry Work
man. Celeryville, Mrs. Fox is
undergoing research treat
ment at the celebrated Boston
institution after exhausting
hope at Cleveland clinic.

tf^Jlahler loses
lafliffiBCioveM Shiloh sued
for money
toheailselziio
Father of Mr,. Albln O.
fdr sewers
tong, rumoreil legal action
Browning Engineering Corp,, sewer oonstsunioa project be1‘Dme a fact last v.«'ee.k whan a
he was>e widower/
Three sons, John Paul, Cle tuit seeking $97,42C w.u tllod
veland: Bernard, EucUdL and ID Richland county common
pleas
court
Lawrence, at home, and threa
daughters, hfrs. Marie ArmUnited Construction Co„
bruster, Wyckliffe; Mrs. Char- Youngstown,
xoungstown, one of
oi two
iwo firms
lu
toe Sullies, Clyde, N. C., and which agreed to do work
* Mrs. Clara Jaworske, Eucild, the project, alleged in its pe
also survive. There are 17 tition the village failed to pay
grandchildren* and 38 great $97,426 as agreed in the con
grandchildren.
tract
' A grandson. Capt Eugene
The petition sUtes the vill
PhiiUpe,* Laredo, Tex., flew to age's consiilting engineers ap
Cleveland to be a pallbearer. proved payment of the sums
Be spent the weekend here indicated for periods ending
with his brothers and sisters.
May 31 and Sept. 30. But by
Funeral services were con Oct 28 the moneys had not
ducted in St Joseph’s'Roman been paid.
Catholic diurch, Cleveland,
THE F3BM FUBTHEB ALSaturday. Burial ensued in
leges that value of work per
palvary cemetery..
Mrs. William Iiawreooe, Shi formed and materials install
loh, attended the funeral and ed, to date, is $173,277. Since
returned to North Carolina the vUlages has paid $78,850
already, the balance is due, the
with her parents.
firm says in its petition.
To this the village’s spokes
Xmas shopiHiic howra.
man, John J. Cunning, Mans
field, a- consulting engineer on
8«t by merebanto
the project , takes exception.
Cunm'ng argues the amount
To aecommodalo Clurblnuu
akappan, Plymanth merehanta of the contract binding the
Youngstown firm to the villr
today anaoonced thia achadole
of banra whan they will ba ap- age is $102,7.41. If, he says,
$78,850 has already been paid,
aa for hiuinau:
Dec. .12, open In the evening then the Youngstown comp
Dee. IS, open in the evening any is entitled to have only
Dec. IT to 24, inclmive, np> $23,801, not the $07,426 sought
He implied he considers the
on In tho oveningt
To allow employee, to ipend doctrine of caveat emptor —
,.ChrialBua eve with their la- “let the buyer beware’’ — ap
mlUea, they will rioie at g p. plies. “They contracted to dp
the job for so much and that’s
. ULDee. 24.
all they’re entitled to, regard
less of.what it may have coat
theip,” he says.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

STATUS OF THE PROJECT
new: UniitOd has walked off
PLEASE SEE PAGE 5

Resumption of the exeeptfor-last-year annual Christ
mas program in Plymouth El
ementary school is set for Pec.
14.;
Christmas pro^m In Shiloh
sdiools is set for l>ec. 15.
Plymouth High school’s pro-'
gram will be presented Pec.
18.
Plymouth Pack 1. Cub
Scouts of America, will stage
, the monthly meeting
w and
-Chriatroai program in the eln^

Auatwy »chool D«c. 1«.

Bank diatributingr
185,000 to Xmas ehibbera
vSanUClauagotashotinthe
arm this week lyhen Peoples
National b a n k _ commenced
paying Christmas club clteeJm
to 35# depositors.
•The checks," said CarLM.
Lofland, president of the bank,
“amount to about $35,000."
The bank announc^ Monday itjls accepting accounts for

Christina,, 1959.

THE PLYMOUTH AdVCtti^

THE CENTER WILL BE
named in honor and memory
of Charles W. Rhine, a first
lieutenant in the Army of the
United States, killed in action
in the European Theatre in
World War II.
Lieutenant Rhine, the son of
Mrs. H. S. Rhine of Park ave
nue. had betn awarded the
Bronze Star medal with oak
leaf cluster, indicating two awardi of the same decoration.
He was awarded the Purple
Heart posthumously.
Formalities at the rescr\'e
center site will begin at 2 p.m.
A tour of the building and
grounds will follow the brief
ceremonies.

THE CENTER WAS CONstructed as part of the Army’s
plan to implement reserve
training for men who have
served required active duty
MoL CV — 105th Year, No. 48
Thursday, November 27,1938 but still owe the government
stand-by reserve activity.
It will house engineer train
SinM
ObUMd at ih« Rom OHk*. Hy«wwfK O.
ing units, initially' those of an
SUeSCSIPTfON RATUt
nar * Orawfard. Huron and RicMand Coun4aa. tIJO flaMahm.
airborne engineer battaUon
i
which has been drilling at Wil
lard airport.
*
The present unit is one of a
projected group of three, to in
clude at a later — and as yet
unspecified — date a larger
structure to house materiel.
This maintenance shop
would be located 151 feet to
About 800 persons were the west of the present struc
served Saturday night at the
' Family dinners, with the Ray^nd Pughs of Shelby and Fremont to spend the day with fourth annual Mothers' club ture. Between the two would
be an assembly hall, 71 by 57
kids home for the holiday, are the Norman Pughs of Mans Mr. and Mrs. Charles DyTtiond. turkey dinner here.
feet.
on tap in hundreds of local field at dinner today.
J. Harris Postemas will
Gross profit approximated
The one storey structure,
homes today as the village ob
Mr. and Mrs Harold Safftr spend the holiday weekend in $977 by Moday morning. Net
erected by Weaver Construc
serves Thanksgiving.
and their son, the Rev. George Holland, Mich., with Mr and profit will be computed when
tion Co., Bryan, on contract
Some of the families were Shaffer, of Cleveland, will be Mrs. William HoVenga.
outstanding bills, estimated at with the U.S. Army Corps En
here all week, as, for exarrrple dinner guests of the Ben Shaf
The Gordon Seaholtses will $330. are paid.
gineers, Huntington. W. Va..
Mark Seaholts of Kent, who is fers in Elmore.
be here from Kent to pass
A final report will be pre conUins two classrooms, a day
with his grandparents, the J.
Thanksgiving
with
their
par
Mrs. Karl Gleason and son.
sented to the club Tuesday in
A. Wellers, Bell street.
room, office for the unit ad
James, of North Olmsted were ents. Mrs. Bertha Seaholts the elementary school.
Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Haver Sunday guests of Mrs. Iva and the John Wellers.
John Arndt, vocal music in viser, an administrative office,
Will entertain their parents. Gleason.
The Francis Guthries will structor. will direct a program a heater room, two storage
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Younker
The Marvin Beebes will entertain his brother and sis “Jack and the Beanstalk ' Two chambers and lavatory and
of Fremont and Mr. and Mrs. spend Thanksgiving with Mr. ter-in-law, the Howard Guth films on Ohio will also be
locker space for officers and
Oliver Haver of Fostoria, at and Mrs. Gordon Holburn in ries. Vermilion, and his sister
enlisted men/
dinner today.
and brother-in-law, the And shown.
Manstield.
Tea will be served at the
The contract was let Feb.
rew
Rochelles.
Ashland,
for
The Edwin Beechings will
The Donald P. Markleys and
conclusion of the meeting.
be guests of her parents, the the D. G. Cunninghams will Thanksgiving.
Fted Fransens. at dinner to entertain their families at the
day.
holiday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. J. Elden NimMr. and Mrs Charles Karnes
n^ns will entertain the Earl will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Cashmans, Mahlon Nim- Harry McCormick in Gallon
mons, and Mr. and Mrs. Gunter for dinner today.
*>V
Dullle at dinner today.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garber
The James A. Rhines will and their son plan to drive to
have as their guests the James
Reynoldses, Mrs. H.S. Rhine
and Clarence Rhine of Crest
line. Thomas Rhine with Will
iam Buzard of New London
will leave today for a iwoweek vacation in Miami Beach
Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Foy and
Sarah Jane Stout. 82, di-/ \
children of Oxford are spend
ed in Brooke Army hospital.
ing the holiday weekenrl will
Saan Antonio. Tex.. Nov. 18.
the Edward
r
B. Curpens.
A member of Mt. Hope Lu
Mrs. Ruby Young will en
tertain the Frank PiUen.^ at theran church and a charter
member of Angelus Chapter
vdinne'r today.
Mrs. Eva Hough plans to No. 322, Order of Eastern Star,
spend the day in Port Clinton Shiloh, Mrs. Stout is survived
with Mr. and Mra. R. H. Swim by her son. John Kaylor, San
Antonio, and a brother, Laurin
mer. '
' The Gerald W. Caywoods Us>dike. Los Angeles, Cal.
•Hct family were early sett
will be KosU to the Donald
Shavers, Mrs. Grace Caywood, lers in northern Richland
Mrs. Marie Marvin and Albert county. Updike road in Ply
mouth township drew its name
Marvin. Jr., at dinner,
Alden Willet will entertain from the family.
The Rev. Charles W. Catoel,
the J. Raymond Willets, Mr.
in, the pastor of her church, conduct
KNOW YOUR SCHOOL IHSTBICr: these photos wwe taken in old Hnna
Billy Wrights and the* Ralph ed last rites from thei McQuate
1
WUlets at dinner'today.
Funeral home in shuoh Sun- Valky school district with enplusis on New Haven township. Free ipiart af
day at 2 pjn. Burial was in
' '
Mt, Hope cemetery.
ke cream for first identifkathm maifed to the editor at Box 488, Plymoatt.

family reunions planned today IN bMsI dinner
nel|mHflo$M7
as village marks Thanksgiving

Mrs. Sarah Stout
dies of leukemia

'
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LET’S EXPLORE OHIO

Bank aultioriied

A

to extend loaiis
cerflfiedbyFHA

' CrossnKMf of Hhtoty

A

# SCIENCE m
M YOUR UFE

Peoples National bank has
been certified as a lending in
stitution approved by the Fe* deral Housing administration
to make mortgage loans insur
ed imder FHA’s programs.
A letter from W. O. Ed
wards, assistant coi^isstoner,
field operations, designating
Peoples National bank an “ap
proved mortgagee” has been
'sent to E. C. Cashman, cashier.
MORTGAGE LOANS INsured by FHA are available
for the purchase of homes and
for the development of rental
or cooperative housing projects.
Money for the loans that
peoples National makes und
er FHA programs com^ from
its own funds, not from day
government funds.
FHA insurance enables len
ders to give borrowers more
favorable loan terms than
might otherwise b epossible.

Con-Fn* VixaH0n

erl» prepared for it.
Cardinal rule for ah enjoyable
vacation is to foresee the usually
unforeseen. Emergencies that
catch you unpreparM wiU quiddy
deflate a holiday mood.
Before you leave your home,
c any fire or theft hazards:
!ct faulty wiring, turn oB gas
and water, dikoiu

^

*

on duty in BuAvn

Mrs. Moore, 58, dies

Ens. Samuel F. Hutchinsoiik
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Hutchinson, Plymoiith,
route 1, is serving with -the in
dustrial planning division of
the Bureau of AeronauUcs,'
Washington, D, C.
Ensign Hutchinson Reported
Nov. \ to the bureau from du- i
ty as assistant engineering of
ficer, USS Mt McK^ey. in
the Medit^anefin.
While bn duly in Washing
ton, Ensign Hutchinson is pfe-

Vocation — it*o one of the hop*
pkot words in the English Ion*

Adams fortoNs $15

Service tclub, .Washington, D.
C. He is a graduate of Purdue
uhivei’sity, West tiofayette,
Ind.

bsigii HufcMBOR

Mrs. Thei^ba Moofe, 58. di
ed
route to WUlard Muni
cipal hospital Nov. 18.
Her husband, Edison O., two
•tms, pamer, at home, and
Glenn, Plymouth, and two
daughters, Gladys and Lucille,
at-home, survive.
The family borne is at 249
Tru* street.
The body was sent to Mar
tin, Ky., for services Friday in
the Hueyville, Ky.. Baptist
church.
•.
• ■ ^

William Adanu, this place,
I arreatad by the slate hl|^charge
way patrol1 Oct. 23 on a charg
ting "in Route 22i. He
of •peeding'in
forfeited $15 bond posted in
Willard mayor's court.
Ed Laney, Plymouth, charg
ed by John E. Willoughby and
Luther Allen with assault and
battery Oct. 25. in the front
yard of Allen's home in Will
ard. was found not guilty.
Wiliam H. Buffingtop, WU
lard route 1, forfeited $30 bond
with Mayor Kenneth Thorntort's court on charge of faU-'
f to have operati
»'rator'si permit.
i

up oa ,__
doorstep — a sum

Confirm your hotel reservations
or other living accommodations en
route and at your destination.
Bone up on weather conditions in
the places you plan to visit and
match your wardrobe to the local
temperatures. No matter what
your destinatioa, it's always a
good idea to take along at least
one cardigan sweater ana a waterrepdlent topcoat
Remember to padc the things
most often forgotten: transparent
taj^ ball pout pen and small
writing pad. stissors, needles,
thread and safety pins. Include a
motion sickness preventive such
as Bonadettes in your first aid kit^
A queasy feeling can strike any
one on any tyj>t of transporUtion.
Aspirin, vaseline, iodine and adhe
sive bandages are standard equip-

MORTGAGE INSURANCE
programs operated by the Fe'deral Housing administration
in cooperation with private
lenders have* already benefit
ed millions of borrowers. More
than four million families have
been helped toward home ow
nership and nearly 700.000 fa
milies have been provided
If you are taking a motor trip,
homes in rental or cooperative be sure your ear is in good condi
tion. Don't wait until you're on
housing projects.
road to find yon nceJ a grease
^Any person interested in ob job, brake adjustment, or tune-up.
Cbedc your battery, radiator, tire
taining a FHA-insured mort pressure,
wipers and lights, too.
gage Is invited to make appli Get road maps and study your
route before you start
cation at the bank. .
All prepare? Asray yoa go.

Ooe htmdred ukl thlrty-rix
joszs ego, one of Qhtols most
iUttstrious eons wes bom in this
smell bouse et Point Pleesent
overIo<dcing tbe inejestle Ohio
River ebout twenty-elgbt rnOse
upstfeem
TMe
■alt-box abaped bouse ot
architectural style

Today this Orant boBMSteed Is
a popular histoeioil vet that Is
vWted hr naar tlwnaande ot
vWtoR «Mh year. It and the
surrounding fin acre tact are
mmrmg tbe numy
spots
nmlnUlnsd by tbe Ohio HistecU
cMSodety.
In hii ywth, Qtanfa family
moved to Georgetown. Ohio,
where be grew up aa a boy. Be
----------------— V waa appointed to the Unitad,
Grant, first fuB general after Stetas MUUaiy Academy from
Washington .and Itth President tUs Ohio city and went on to
ot tbe United States.
laroSL

m
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THE LOAD WlU SI
UGHT WHEN YOU

Snubeam Mix Master and Juicer

Reg. $49.95

READ THE ADVERHSER

DOLLARS
$25 to $1000

^

'itnmy L. Lewis. M^. ‘

n W. Mbdn'St-Fhaiik
Onr store is filled with
,
gifts for the
Earl, Shopper
Use Our
LAY-A-WAY PLAN

Shdbr

BmMc nanAoiEois

A

MXB

j

.'wl

• Bimmr.M*C«a
• AnmcKvs KSekM
Celor*

yeti Brimont

GWsSfss;

$19.95

asriKra

wnnn not In

CeJ

Sadric

Krofflfix LAZY SUSAN

SAUCE
PANS

• 4 SeclieiMl Tnryt
•18" Dto.

i7M
LOOKAHEAD!
Make sure SANTA win stop at your house
by
’
Joining Our Christmas CIid> Today ,

CORO Jewelry
in all the new delights
$1.00
and
' $2.00

\ ,3g

3-SPOD
BacMc

SHARpmat

^ ONmiWMSds Ofibifi
1 • fireeisicn mud*. Hat
\ bvlll-tn iclncrt reft,

mww s

Aet a

' NOW

gift; tot MOM!

.SCOHOm

1-Trip Service - Phone

Reg. $16.75

NOW $$8.88

Accurcls-cooklns

I22M

2QT.
FORK and SPOOtf Sat
• ilalalm SM

•SELECT A class'to iiiEr n
■"> ,Y0UK NEEDS

• IhsnMstat
nmvM
tosmsMn,

hondio*

^Sprai^ ^
DryllON

Rambler Purses
for the woman who
loves a large, all •
leather hand bag
$5.98 to $12.98

r I: JOIN TODAY ;

Babette
Activity Dresses
in small plaids
and plain colors
14 to 22'/i 12 to 20
$6.98

“ZSe CLASS '

J2.00 CLASS

mm
k

Open An Day Wednesday
Untn 9 PJL Friday

$ikso
$25'00'

•»'

Quilted Nylon Robes
Easily laundered
No Ironing .
Small - medium • large
$9.98

;;

I-

'

TrlpU-ocIlon Iron tproy,
eloriies, ,lsom Irons, and
dry Iren, wirti pnciilon dial

$too.oo

I2L95

ctoiisn''

ts.oo CLA.^S

E

N.rllag.-r^g^,,^l

$250.00
$10.00 CLASS
$.500.00
$2.00 CLASS
psjlag BOO bH«eldy

$$.00 CLASS
ifem'uws Dsjfiw ftfiO M-wesUy

$sb.oo|

-

$100.^1

PfoplesIttiouliMk

EVENING STCHLE HOURS
Dec, 12 Open
Dec. 15-16 C3oeed

Open Dec. 17 Until Xnas
Xmas Eve Goae 6 p.m.
Dec.26willopenatl p.ia.tiimS:90pjn.

^MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
ON THE SQUARE

/

.

'■'

.#

tfrdonall^ SpeaUnf
Mrs. Qlenn LybarV Mr.
ger wiiji the Chester Trox«cells
SheAby wUl be holiday
koUday
guesU
Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam £rr>est in Fostoria.
The Haynard J. Coons will
be' guests of Mr- and Mrs.
Chester Bogatf in North Rob
inson.
The Pominic Oorions will
entertain at a family dinner.
Their guests will include Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Morse and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Krisha of New
London^ ^tlr. and Mrs. filvan
Kempf of Gallon.
Mr. a^ Mrs. Bert Koontz of
Sandusky will be dinner guests
of the Paul Koontzes.
Mrs. Daisy
lard visited
dick^ Thursday.
The Rev. Ralph M. Felix and
Mrs. Felix of Quaker Haven.
Syracuse, Ind., have been vis
iting here this week. Monday
night they were guests of the
Evan P. LaFoUettes to cele
brate Mr. Felix’s birthday.
They are now en route to I-ake
Wales. Fla., where they will
spend four months visiting the
H.V. Ruckmans. They plann
ed to spend two days with
Mrs. LaFoUette's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Richardson, in
Marion. Va.
Mrs. Joe Weisen^ger and
her children and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weisenberger of Nor
walk visited the William Fa
zios Thursday. The day before
the Thomas Kromers. also of
Norwalk, were guests.
Mrs. Jessie Warner of Cuya
hoga Falls plans to spend the
holiday with’ J. Howard Smith
and Miss Madeleine H. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barnes
will entertain the Robert Utzes and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Janata of Norwalk at dinner
today.
The Frank Fenners will be
dinner guests of Mrs. L. J.
Hamilton and Miss Jeannette Hamilton.
Miss Pearl Elder is spending
the holiday weekend in Cleve
land with Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Elder.'

The Tiiomaji F. Roots will be
dinney guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. WUliara Law
rence, in New London. Mr. and
BArs. Percy H. Root plan to
spend the day in Shelby with
the Pou) Roots.
The Royal W. Ecksteins
drove to Indianapolis, Ind.
Sunday to spend the day witK
their son and daughter-in-law
the R. W. Ecksteins, Jr.
mded an
Foster Keinath attend
insurance clinic in Toledo
Nov. 13.
The L. J. 'Petits and her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Barr of Ashland, attend
ed Cinerama in Cleveland
Nov. 16.

Ml
Nov. 27 Charles W: Hawkins
Charles Cobb
V 26 Larry J. Schreck
Robert Duffy
John E. Frederick
Charles Lybarger
^
29 Donna Silliipan
30 Mrs. Glenn Frankes
Mrs. Mae Soiirwine
Dec. 1 Mrs. Ivan Bowman
Mrs. Lace Wiliamson
2 Mrs. Perry Preston
Mrs. George Eby
Mrs. B. B. Curpen
3 Roger Grabach
Mrs. Fred Buzard
Mrs. Miles Christian
Harm Kruger
Melvin Wolford

Aliriu Guild to meet

program.

Alpha Guild. First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church, will have
its annual Christmas mating
and gift exchange Tuesday.
Miss Virginia Fenner will be
hostess at her hnm^' at 7;30 p.

Xmas program set V ^
A special Christmas program
under the direction of Mrs.
J. Raymond Willet is planned
for Tuesday’s meeting of theWomen’s association. First
Presbyterian church, at 7:30
p.m. in the church rooms.
Miss Helen Akers, vice-pre
sident. will preside at a short
business meeting before the

Dr. Floyd Chapman, ecolo
gist of Malabar farm, will be
guest speaker Tuesday ni«ht to
members of the Community
club.
Members will meet at 6.30
p.m. for dinner at Cornell’s.
Maynard J. Coon is in chi
harge
of the program for this ionth.

WSCS sets Xmas party
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry and
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate will
conduct Christmas program
Tuesday night for the WSCS.
Methodist church, in the
church rooms at 7:30 p.m.
They will also lead the de

Farm

ing to see you
whole momli
hours later, your reactions will
alow down, ybuH feel tired and
irritable. You've used up your

sources o( energy.
Nutrition experts tell us that
breakfast is the moat important
meal of the day. and the one moct
often neglected. A good breakfast
will give you more energy, do
more to keep you alert and safirtyeonadous on the job, than those
extra minutes of sleep.
Wives of industrial workers
should make sure their huabands
start the day right with a good
substantial breakfast The DWisko of Safety and Hygiene of the
Industrial Commission of Ohio
tells us that safety Is prfanarlly
a state of mind.
So, send your husband off to his

I happy frame of mind, if
> upset and ill-humored be
cause of a frantic morning rtish
he can’t be salrty-mindcd at
work. Tliia is roost important to
you, btcause one slight slip
around machinery can destroy
your future happmess.

votions.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Don
ald P. Markley, Mrs. Robert C.
Haas and Mrs. 'i^mas Henry.

20th Centuriffns to meet
Mrs. M. J. Coon will be hos
tess to the Twentieth Century
circle at her home Monday
night.
The program will be devot
ed to religious subjects. Mrs.
Harry Dick will speak on "The
Twelve Apostles Who Lived
with Jesus".
Church symbols will be dis
cussed by Mrs. Stacy Brown.
A short discussion and demon
stration of church music will be

FREEDOM TO WORSHiP-FREEDOM TO
WORK—FREEDOM TO ENJOY THE FRUITS
OF YOUR LABOR-THAT IS YOUR HERITAGE
-ALL THESE ARE YOURS TO BE THANKFUL
FOR. GIVE THANKS ond THEN SIT
DOWN TO A REAL FEAST WITH
FOODS FROM CLOVER AARM ------

CLOVER

Jimmy Durante tells us *^ou
gotta start off each day with a
song . . How do yoo start the
day?
Most people hardly feel like
I breaking forth
in song when
the alarm Jars
them to con
sciousness.
Maybe you’re
the type who’s
eoc^ietcly be
fogged in the
in
momizkg
until you have
your cup of
MhYeeeg
coffee. Then
suddenly the mists
es^ay
—t M toady to face another
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given by Mrs. John Armstrong
Mrs. Charles Dick and Mrs.
E. B. Miller.
Roll call will be answered
by the name of a noted
churchman.

. births
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ireland
Shiloh, became the parents of
a son Thursday night in Shel
by Memorial hospital.

,

FESTIVE

THANKSGIVING I*
FOODS
OLD SMOKEHOUSE

HAM S,59« S 55«
_ ORBim

“^rresh Standard
OYSTERS
12 01. pkg. 79c
OLD SMOKEHOUSE

BACON lb. 59<^

REYNOLD'S WRAP

ROLL OF 25 FEET

Aluitiinuiti Foil

27^

CA.VN KI) fXX)DS YOU’LL NEED
TO f O.MPLL'TE YOUR FEAST
OCEAN SI*R.\ Y - JELLIED

^EAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

2 lbs. 39c

RED IMPERIAL

GRAPES

2 lbs. 35c

CALIFORNIA

-i>
WHATASWnOItheyRe putting natural gas
BACK^IOTHE GROUND!
/meffe,KBmcKY. mqural«i6
nwu^ N AND S1CREP UNOensROUM) RWHT M TNB

PASCAL CELERY
stalk 29c
REDPORTYAMS -No.l- 2lbs.25c

i

foKwrmsn

SWEEI POTATOES -Mo.3UH-23c
UBBYPUMPKIH - 2Ho.2''tAH$-35t
MAKES THE COOK LOOK BETTER

SPRY

-31B.UM- 79c

TOPPING FOR THAT PUMPKIN PIE

REDDI-WHIP TOPPING**^" "^4^
PETRITZ

COMPARE WITH THE HIGH SPREAD

PUMPKIN PIES

IMPERIAL MARGARINE

ENDIAN TRAIL

STRAWBERRIES
2-IB 01. pkg.-49c

m

LB. 39c

24 oz. Bottles

CRANBERRY RELISH
BIRDSEYE

MMISTR/THnOUGHOUTMWilCAX OWelKM
MXFURAI. SASIAMD...7le,EVB^S1nZM^
MWCH yOUR 6MC CqmmNy AND THE OmCR Mmeste

CRANBERRY SAUCE -303 CAN-23c
THE ONE - THE ONLY - TAYLOR

(LOVER FARM CATSUP
2 lor 35c
WHOLE SWEET PICKLES
Quart 39c
NAPKINS
-2pkgs.ol80 - 25c

MACK'S
Super Market
44^

liie Pljmottiih.
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ell of
Roufee i m
the parents of a first child, a
daughter, bom last week in-^
Mansfield General hospital
The father, is well known here
made his home with the^R. J.
Huston family while attending
high school.
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and
Miss OUie Zeigler wiU eotfr-.
tain the Loyal Daughters class
«d .from Willard Municipal tomorrow i^ght in the social
rooms of the church. Guests
arthritis.
bosptial and brought home gre asked to bring old Christ
Friday much improved.
mas cards'— the large, block
Mr. and. Mrs. Edd Mill of kind • and yam.
Mt Vernon were visitors Sat
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Keith
urday at the home of .Mr. and
sve
Mrs. HaJJie Kaylor. Dale Kay- home
lor of Mansfield was a ShU^ and Mrs. Christ Alaman Teoss
caller Sunday.
of Mansfield. The Keiths are
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 5^arr- now occupying the apartment

Thank offering set
by Lutheran women
Wosnen oi the Lutheran
congregation will meet Mon*
day evening for the annual
thank > offering program and
to elect officers for the new
organization. All wmnen con
nected with the church are in
vited to this meeting and to
affiliate with the new group.
Mr* J. p. Cashell* First LuwiU be the speaker. Mrs. Cash^ii is education chairman of
the central conference.
Installation of officers for
Angelus Chapter, 322, O.E.S.,
was attended by about 100.
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson installed
these officers: Vera Rinehart,
worthy matron; Russell Cope
land, worthy patron; Mrs.
John Bryan, associate matron;
John Bryan, associate patron;
Ditha McBride, secretary; Ed
na Dawson, treasurer; Also
Ruth Co|)eland. conductress;
Joyce Rinehart, associate con
ductress; Vera Hopkins, chap^
lain; Mildred Barnhart, Mar
shal; Janet Miller, organist;
Madge Kirkwood. Adah; Nor
ma Jean Hairston, Ruth; Wan
da Mellick, Esther; Emma Jane
McDaid, Martha; Mar>- Foster,
ElecU; Ethel Russell, warder,
and Aria W. Firestone, sentin
el.
Bazaar and bake sale in the
township rooms Saturday af
ternoon and evening was discribed as “a huge success”.
Useful articles were sold at
the bazaar and a table filled
with baked gods, chickens and
delicacies of al kinds sold well.
The chicken supper was enjoyedl 1by a good crowd.
Mr.. ;and Mrs. Harry Swanger and Miss Stella Stout, all of
Shelby, were Shiloh callers
Saturday evening.
Howard Ix)ng of Canton and
Mrs. Catherine Barnes spent
Sunday afternoon and evening
at Ih^ latter's home here.
Mrs. Victor Forquer and
daughter. Phyllis, of Chicago,
ni., visited here over the
weekend.
Hairy Garrett, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Garrett, Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Garrett and Mr. and Mrs.
David Rish
in Greenwich
Sunday to attend the funeral
of Fred Davis, who died sud
denly at his home Friday.
Mrs. Mabel Koerber Phillips
and Mr. and Mrs. R Earl McQuate iind two daughters, all
of Ashland, were callers Sun
day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Orland Dickerson.
Donald Hamman was releas-

-'The 'esror-iU
. ;.v '
Judd Sloeh was adrmtiti to
Mr. and Mra. A. W. ITtreaton« will be gueata today of University hospiUl, Colum
bus,
Nov.
Id
fiind
assigned
to
their daughter and eon-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fink, Al- . room 94S.
lenfown, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rey
Thanksgiving services were nolds and family and Mr. and
held last night Nov. 26 in Mt. Mrs. John R.’ Reynolds and
family visited in Lorain Nov.
Hope Lutheran churdi.
Shiloh Community Grange 16,
will hold iu regular meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Ow
Wednesday at 8 p.m. RaymorR: ens have purchased the .pro
Wells is chairman of the pro- perty in ^uth Walnut street*
owned and built by the Geor
committee.
Nancy Ballitdi. Plymouth ge Harringtons. Tl^ plan to
High school senior who rank take possession soon. Mr. and
ed first in Ohio government, Mrs. Harrington will remain
citizenship and history in in Shiloh until the end of the
Richland county tests, is the school year. They are pow oc
daughter of the Andrew Ball- cupying an apartment at ^
itches, not the John Ballitciies. Lysle Hamiuan home.

TAe H&n/s
of Shiloh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

■

Iiife Preserving has gone

r/

The hospital beot
I ’

Leon Laser, Shiloh route 2,
was admitted to Shelby Me
morial hospital Nov. 19.
Ross Failor was released
from Willard Municipal hospit
al after treatment for acute
Ahfsrs Aep at borne Ural

r TUST ■ few yeere ago the eoik 6fe prewnre, due
maB ie weanog coet $&60l Today it coeta $1465.
k ia a iimpla device, and the ieaK»a fat thia incieaae
ate eaay to tmdcrtland.
The men in Spain who gadietthe faaik kon code oak
Inea have had aevoal inenaaet in pay in tecent yean,
aa have the oewa on ahipa bcini^ theootk to America,
the men who unload the ahipa, the Iniiapoitytioa
people who move the cork to factorie% the drilled
factory workera who make the life pteaervera. AO
dieae increaaea in pay added together ate the princi
pal teatoB-foc dte inezeaaed coat of the life preaerver.

CHRISTMAS
SEALS
FIGHT TB-

Hoapital coata have gone uptw the aame baaic laanto,.
Aa wage inercaaee have taken place injnduatry in
our community eo have they in hoapitala, but die
edect on hoepijal coeU is much more apparent

HoepU care is a peraonal aenrioe, lendeted aceoidnig
to dit needs of t^ patient It cannot be mtfhaiiimd
0tptitcinaBatornihlyline.Ondieavwege.tkewate
tvtotonployeee in the hoepkaliar each.bed patient
As a[ iMolt neadr seventy eenta of e«ck doUai of
hoap^ ooet it for wagee and aaleaee.
Trae^ our hoapitala ate better "tSe pKaervet*** dton
diey vrere even a few yeara ago. Today they have the
moat modem scientific equipment highly skiUed
people and facOitiea for heaUi raatoring care.
Youc Blue Goat oaoiraetpravidea. in accordance with
its terms, for payment of die coat of yvm hospital
care. Todays Blue Cross rates ate baaed on hoapitid
coata in peat years. It ia perfectly apparent that if
Blue Ctoas is to he a better and better "Kfe pteaerrer”
iu ratea must be kept in atqi with hoapital cools:

Ifoar IlisittK Ufttlla*
Almost 10 years have been added to dw
average life span since I930l because of
better health care, due to advanced in medi.
cal edences—in die al^ and knotdedge of
your phyaidan—in more and broader hospi
tal aervioe brought widiin the readi of
.
the people by Blue CroM.
/
e<mac,MLQ, ,

MronMOMto »r rmttt wod-rsor/r

mo$htai$i

la aeennaaT ooie

buy yours

^ODAYl

CMw-Cww
Cmmm,IwM MmvW
C.7.1W. f
BpIm-MmmfU

-y#'

And i^'a right there -‘on the

Consider the turtle
The dedication Saturday of the
flew Army Reserve center is a milcr
stone in community relatiops if we
are wise eneugh to recognize it for'
what it is and to do something about'
'First of all, it is appr«q)riate the
center should be named for a young
man of Plymouth who gave his life
for the reppblic. To his family, the
center will be an everlasting monuI ment to the principles he died for.
I
I
^
;
^

It should be that to the community.
as well A soldier hardly ever thinks
— and we q>eak from first-hand experience — of principles and ways of
life wito death staring him in the
face But the^ are there, all the same,
■and we must not lose sight of that
.fact
. From the looks of some things,
we oftoi wonder if those who
went Beyond would be happy with
the kind of world they died tor.
^

Schools in pitiful shape, the econ(uny seized with inflation, bonded
municipal debt at new highs all a-'
cross the nation (and in some places

the credit of the cennmunity worth
nothing), and a generally wide
spread attitude of “I-got-mine-howdid-you-do?’*
,
The erection of the reserve center
here represents a substantial invest
ment in this area. If the federal govetnmeni can do it, others can, tpo.
Elsewhere today, we report how
our bank is now em^wered to ex
tend loans insured by the FHA. God
knows, there are many houses that
need remodelling and repair. Many
families occupy living quarters of
average or below average quality.
The desire to be average is noth
ing to be proud of. The’ federal
government has advanced in pre
stige and confidence locally, if we
are smart enough to recognize it,
because it stuck its neck out. It
didn’t want to be average.
Consider the turtle. It cannot ad
vance UNLESS it sticks its neck out
A little more sticking out of the
neck hereabouts will result, we feel
sure, in progress for all hands.
hand, to collect nuts.
The routine was that the broomstick should
be proi^llcd with force into the tree and against the nuts, causing them to fall.

If she can twirl the hula hoop.
She's5 got 'whst it takes —
at’ft aJ
Madge Hhh

Froiii page 1
now; United has walked off
the job. (The final walk-out
was No. 3 in a series.) So has
Hannegan Construction Co.,
Urbana, which h<te the con
tract to complete the sewage
dlspofkl pleQt, Reason: village
hasn't paid Us bills.
Nub of the matter: Shiloh
hasn't told mortgage revenue
bonds. Queried on this point,
the village's bonding consult
ants responded only in general
terms, refusing to make for
publication any specific obser
vations.
Gist of the replies: "bond
market is difficult right now
... not necessarily any im
plication a oommuninty's cre
dit is no good when mortgage
revenue bonds don't scU, may
mean the assessments and fees
to retire the bonds aren't
sound . . . yes, we arc a lead
ing house in 'Ohio on these
matters and usually our opin
ions are accepted by the trade
. . . it’s impossible to say when
the bonds can be sold .* .*. if
you had a million dollars to in
vest in municipal mortgage re
venue bonds, which type of
risk would you take, a small
town or a large one? ..."
There was no indication in
Shiloh Tuesday of a definite
time when the funds would be
come available.
Meanwhile, wltn such re
sources — personnel and fin
ancial — as it has available,
the village is trying to com
plete the project It's keeping
close track of its cash outlay,
which it intends to collect
from the contractors.
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HEALTH HEADQUARTERS
A".:

VIUMWSFOItAUINEFAMIlY
PnkUp! Buildup! SiiaidUp!

Zymacap8
MuHicebriii
Theragran
Myadec
One-A-Day

John Gould, the Lisbon Falls, Me., editor,
Vhase whimsical ctraioienUrin on^ life Down
East amuse and tiudate us sorbrin^ to mind
in a recent piece the delight of collecting nuts
in the autumn of the year.
And while, the other evening, we reflected
upon another facet of our youth, when the
winds began to blow around the comer of
,tiie house and we thanked our lucky stars we
were in where it was warm, it struck us that
young folks nowadadys are missing what was
genuine fun in the not-so-bygone past.
IN OUB NEIGHBORHOOD, THERE WERE
only a few walnuts, and most of thow eaten
through with worms. But we often sought
hickory nuts, which the boy down the street
(be it now backfield coach of the Baltimore
Colts) used to call pig feet nuts or pignuts^
1

There stood, perhaps a quarter mile across
the field from where we lived, a magnifleent
tbagbark hickory. Just at the edge of a
iknigh left by some long-deceased venture in
brick-making, srfaete they had excavated the
Hay and left this huge ditch, easily 300 yards ‘
■ wide and itrobaUy anaUw SOO long.

THAT WAS THE SAME BUSH BJSHINp
which we secreted ourselves to roll up the
long-handled underwear we bad to wear un
der our knickew. Sometimes the wind blew
off the flats toward the west so hard that
we thought we were frozen. But better than
to abide the chidings of schoolmates because
our legs were covered with the hated long
Johns.
The time came, notably in the Bulge in
IMS. wiien we were all-flied glad to be
wearing not one nor two pair, of long Johns,
but three- And none of them had been wash
ed for a month.

To this tree we kids would repair on cold
afternoons after sefahoi, ganaqr sack sfang ov
er the ihoulder and sawed-off broomstick In

And as our Old Man often pointed out, not
111 the nuta In November were those on trees.
For they often could be seen at polls.

*THR EARTH IS DBCmNeratlng. The world is ipewHly
coming to in end. Bribery and
corruption abound. CtSIdreri
don’t obey their parents. Every man wants to write a book,
The end of the world ia near.’’
That was written 3,000 years

$3.11
$2.55

Bexel Special Formula

$5.95

Ironized Yeast

$1.29

$2.49
$3.11
$4.19
$3.96
$1.19
$1.71

Zyma Drops
Vi-Mix
ABDEC
Poly-Vi-Sol
ViDalin Drops
Tri-Vi-Sd

For Baby
$245
$146
$146
$3.59
$149
$145

OPEN THANKSGIVING — 10 ’TIL N(K).N

ion
Drag Store
4 East Main St

Plymouth, 0.
TeL 7-5332

Free Delivery

It’s lime to Sell Those Odds and Ends—Try an Ad
For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Week
YOim, FIND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMNSI

Buckeyes were, as John Gould points out.
ichcr. Many
a dandy weapon for sUng*hot launcher.
are the girls whose bottoms we have thwack
ed with the slingshot, which we can now
confess was'stashed away in Mrs. Haring's
barberry bush, because our folks wouldn't
toleratf it in the house.

BUT'kiDS DONTt DO THESE THDfCS
any more. We dould hardly say. on the spur
of the nviment, from whence • cometh the
(ingle "Here we go gathering nuts in May".
Truth is, we never did see any nuts in May,
save the tworlegged kind.

m

Unicaps
Super D

And in buckeye season, we used to tarry
on the way' to and from school, in the yard of
a coal dealer, to pick up the shiny fruit of
that useless tree, which the farmer dislikes
because its wood is no good, its fruit a nuisleaves poisonous -to cattle. Why,
pray teJ, has Ohio chosen it for its native
tree?

When-the westerly winds'plucked the leav
es from the tree, the nuts clung in clusters
about SO feet up. It was e.real patriarch, one
which bad robbed us of several kites and
jhUMixwlB of fiti of
in
pest

Suziesex

$6.60
$5.08
$9.45
$5J!5
$1.96

For Little Sister
MuHicebrin Jr.
Unicaps
ViDaylin
Homicedrin
White 0)d Liver Oil Tablets
Super D Cod Liver Oil

-.1

For Junior

For Mom and Pop

THEN THE MAD RUSH OF HALF A DOZen small boys for the fruits of the launching.
Nuts mining down in half a dozen directions,
each to bo shucked of its hull before getting
at the tan shell with flatiron and ball peen
hammer to extract the meat.

♦ By Pfaineas Whittleseed

Fs«e 5

mr FRIEND MB. SHOCK- in Inexpertoneed bands. Very
complex and results in many
. ey sent me this:
“A group of noted medicoe unexplainable actions. Highly
has aueceeded in analyzing unpredictablo — should be
women chemically. Here is the watched elwaya."
I don’t understand all of it,
repoct:
but Pop laughed like the dick
"Symbol; Wo
ens when I showed it to him.
"Accepted weight; 120
"Ofocrence: Wherever man
THIS POEM CABIE TO ME
Is found
some time ago. I didn't use it
“Physical properties: Grtat then, but I forget why. It was
attraction to gold, silver, plati written by a lady who is )cind
num and precious stones. of a neighbor to me.
Violent reaction If left alone.
Grandma's Got It
Able to absorb great quanti- Grtndma twirls a hula hoop
Uea of expensive food matter. Without one bit of trouble;
Turns green when placed be- So all thU talk of "over 40"
. aide better-looking or better- Is Just a bit of "rubble”.
robed specimens.
She sways and sways,
"Uses: Highly omamentaL The hoop goes round and
Uaetul as a tonic for acceleraround.
tion of low spirits. Useful as She laughs and says it’s Just a
an aqtudizer in the redistributrick
tion of wealth.
To lose an extra pound.
"Note: probably the moat ef We know she’s only kidding,
fective income-reducing agent So lets give dear Gram a break
She’s not reedy for the wheeldiair.

FOUR GOOD'54s
1954 Buick Century Two-Door Hardtop
1954 DeSoto V-8 Four-Door Sedan
1954 Ford 6 Tudor Station Wagon
1954 Pontiac Star Chief Four-Door Sedan
Is in the air for the holiday season.
Cali us today to put the same magic
in your party-going clothes. Special care
given to the new fabrics.

HECK Gleaners
We Call and DeUver

BOURGEOIS
Phone 21261
Shelby, 0.
Phone 21041
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY UNTIL 9
Sf It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sell Itl

Alway* tha haart
of our
business

Why do moei dnigsiores kU
«wythmg Oam breakfast to
t.
~
-n* tm«r is
It is a matter of economic necesuty.
Amen^ thank goodnetj, aregenerslly healthy
there me not enough prescriptions to keep
•n drugitoies going, -nm,. « ,^1 a variety of
»>«*andi.e. By eo doing «e are ahl. to etay
open and tender assstance whenever and wherever It is needed. Prescription service, however
oentmues to be the hesrt of our businesi mtd ..e
are alway, pies*<j to assist you when medication
is needed.

Stevenson’vS
Drug Store
BATSOrS
4(M2 E. Main St, Shelby. Ohio

$1095'
$995
$745
$995

2g W. Mate Stnst -• ShtSy, O
— TaL 2299-1 nan 41W-1 —

•V

bed
to, »torj B«rt Viquarterback: Tom Davenport,
Black River; - halfback: Noel vtonb’, dv- Ibud Hidtond, the
gn*t eol^edi end, tnede allDavis, Westfield: Armstrong,
Anericani but th»t'» ell.
Seville; - fullback: Jim Nicho
And «> far sa the O.T. can
las, Lodi.
m
For John Hanes, Lodi's ace, the alumni of Cornell .till
watch-charm guard, it was the sing that fnnlaatically beauti
second year to be chosen on ful alma mater in full voice,
their dinlomas atill cut the
the all-star team.
Perhaps the most unique aame think ice they’ve alwaya
performance was that of Ply cut, and voung men and wor
mouth’s gugrd choice, Duane men are'turned out of the
Swartz, who never played a celebrated institution e/Kb
June to go into the world, wel
game of football before
ing out after the season began come at tee doors of Industry
to practice with the Plymouth and the professions, with prac
team. It is regrettable this lad tically no regard for whether
is a senior and won't have the Coach Lef^y Jamea has turned
annual Ohio school boy dream opportunity to show his stuff out a winner or a loser.
WJierwerYou
game last season.
to NCC fans in years to come, - You see, Cornell still plays
Brice
the Btudei)ts.
Across town or
COACHES OF THE NORTH
ALL THIS HULLABALOO
MX0.S the netSoe,
Richard (Dick) Lewis, son Central conference, apparent about coaches shaking hands
tliue’s alwsys «,
of the Robert Lewises, 173 ly swayed by the motif in in the middle of the field
SuuFsrmrspceSandusky street, has been e> sdmlasUc affairs these days — brings to mind one such meet
MUatlve nearby.
lected president of the Shiloh we caU it “spread the honors", ing we witnessed yean ago.
Junior High School Athletic chose 22 players, U from the
Fritz Crisler, now athletic
association.
western division and 11 from director at Michigan, was mas
Shari Einscl is vice-presi the extern half, on the all ter of Princeton's Tigers, in
the days of Gary LeVan, Kata
dent, Barbara Banrthouae sec- loop team for 1958.
Western team: ends Bruce Kadlec, Homer Spofford end
nXATy. Marilyn Nemitz trea
Burnham and Neil l<eimbach, John A C. Weller. Th 5 Tiger
surer, Carolyn Hamman nsws Berlin Heights - Uckles: Halen clawed all that ca.r.e be o.e
reporter.
Berlin Heights; Pauer, Milan^ him, including, one di-ma' a guards: Allen, Berlin Heights: temoon, the boys fronf Itha
lACK F. SnCKNEY, (agcnQ
SwarU, Plymouth - center: ca, N. Y., coached by Gil DojAirto • life - Fks and Csiwlly
Kelble, Berlin Heights - quar
terback: Hoffman, Berlin
gra>]
IM E. Mala Street — Sheky. O.
Heights - halfbacks: Klucas, the Cornell mentor, Crisier
Townsend - Wakeman; Reer, said something about "tough
Berlin Heights; - fullback: U- luck, too bad," or some such,
tiss Plymouth.
and added he tried to keep th.;
BACKHOE EXCAVATING
Eastern team: ends: Bud Hala- score down to less than 60.
By THE OLD TIMER
"'That's all right, Fritz," said
da, BlackRiver: Wayne Sch$7A« HOUBLY
launch, Westfield - tackle : Gil. "You’ve got a good team,
Coach of Gibsonburg’s Gol Jerry Underwood. Lodi! Ducc- but we still play the students."
• DRAINS
den Bears, who whipped the
As lime wore on. Cornell
ker,
Westfield
guards:
John
Warriors here Sept. 12 hy a
• SEPTIC TANKS
Hanes, Lodi; Rohrer. Seville; never ascended the heights it
30 to 8 count. Herb Redding center: Boedicker, Seville: • LEECH BEOS
has been named Ohio's Class
A grid coach of the year. He
Clyde A. Philfips
directed the Gibsonburg entry GET MORE OUT OF LIFE
to a 7-1-1 season and the
RT. 596 — TEL. 7-4*92
campionship of the Sandusky ATTEND A MOVIE AT THE
Bay conference, despite ihc
Thanksgiving Day Evening
fact Gibsonburg is the small
est school in the loop.
From Hell to Texas
Which brings to mind that
over the past several seasons
In Color
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat
schoolboy football in Mary
FIRST TIME
Nov. 28-27-28-29
Fri. P.M. Nov. 28
Fate park has brought a num
r’'SUCH LOW PRICES
Due
To
Long
Buning
Time
(No School)
ber of top coaches here. Ber
One Showing At 8 P.M.
lin Heights’ Carroll B. (Snag)
,Big Speciaal All Color
Sanders, for whom we've nev
On Wed. and FrL
15 - CARTOON SHOW -15
er publicly expressed any deep Thanksgiving Day aand Sat.
Matine e At 1:30
affection, is one such. Beliville
2:30 Continuous
One Showing Only
was and is coached by a man
whose abilities are .widely re The Years Best Outdoor Pic.
Admission 25cc for Everyone
cognized. He assisted in preChild or Adult
Hie Plymottth, 0., Advertiaer, Nov. 27,1968
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TI A4vMtitM^s

SPORTS

»*

1

Most Complete In Plymouth

-

SJHSAA elects

CUI’EI’S

On the
Sidelines

•SP^I

/Sfnrang otisr

second 10 mUlkm

k

In1958,*et
cefAinarlw’s
Indapeodent cooponies grew to amre
Aon Ian miilion-dovbfaif In number siace
’ IPdiUPacedbylbaspfMdeflnduilry
and population Mo oor sarvice
oraos, Ihb racoid grewth goea on.'
Oar next tan million talaphenei
will come ever (aster... os
demand continuM to mount
for modem, convenient
wrvke bi the 11 J)00
J
oommwtHlas wliare we cpacole.

ilGi

'EMPU^

[ASTAMBA^

,0m

PHXSIMIWIIBUKB

Fri. Sat.

Nov. 28-20

#cs,.

FOR YOURSELF!
WORLDS
SAFEST
POWER SAW

.DANGEROUS
chain

>.
,

THirHBIiS-"

f/OME

.TiOUNTRV
Ir TECMNK

^

■'S '
Son. - Mon. - Toe. - Wed.
Nov. 30 Dec. 1-2-3
He's Back Again

ytRIEHT
Supea Rebel ^
NO OTHiR SAW UKE m

mm

PAUL NEWMAN

• Only pow«c «w caq or o( a
rusoroo*tedd«.
‘
*ny it youmtt. Call $ig9
latL 26 In. bUde

Son. thro Thors. (S Days)
Nev. SO U Dae. 8

Evening Store Honrs
Dec. 12 Open
Dec. 15-16 Closed
Open Dec. 17 until Xmas
Xmas Eve Close 6 p.m.
Dec. 26 win open at
1 p.m. thru 5:30 pjn.

PlymoaClL O.

Mat I.A 9w4. Tee.

Lay-a-way NOW
for Christmas

Curpen’ff - CORNELL’S Rustic Room
Serving Weekday!. 11 ajn. to I JO pm, J-pm. to 7 pm
Suod«y^ 11 am to 7 p.m.
Rewrvatiooi 1:30 p.m. to 4:30' p.m. and 7 to 9 pjn.

Cplfring to Parties aod Special

BING’S HOLIDAY MONEY-$AVER$

■

m RANCHOAXBISEMBtf

H79
tu DOWN DBUVBBS
XG. $22t.M

idl

MILLERS'
Hardware & ^iplianees

V HARMONT R

Sturdy If-lml Stunrrinf wikh ^
EIpn. Shock »n8 is uUra-flwdem '■
......... ‘
itTle.l7jnnA rg
*90*9 M

Jtwelry ft Gift Shop
Plymouth. Ohio

* F«Da • Bock* . Uab* • Uad«r>

V E. Main St
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\ of WilUrd besptMdEs how well
that maxim served Sam Daw' son over S2 years of farm liv
ing.

McCoy gets diploma

■■feC'
*-5jj.• ' n
BUSSELL D.BAiHR of Shiloh identifled the farm of Sam W. Dawson
west of Willard. He can have quart

of ice cream by calling on R. H. Mack
at his grocery here,

$am Dawson led way in 1928
Hundre^
t Plymouth
nbef Sam W.
housewives Vememb
Dawson, who retailed eggs
here for nearly a decade.
But few know where they
cazhe from, or that the seller's
^tablishment in Richmond
tbwnship is a monument to
profitable farming.
SAM DAWSON IS IN THE
twilight of a productive life
now — on Saturday he ob
serves the 52nd anniversary of
the taking up of residence on
the 84-acre place — but his
neighbors can reflect omwhat
bt did to make life worth liv
ing in Richmond township.
Back in 1928, when shares
were being sold in an electri
city scheme that would bring
electric light to the farmer
west of' Willard, Sam Dawson
bought an extra share. The
scheme was short only one
share. T^t additional pur
chase —. "and we couldn’t

as 1927. Then the tractor took
lly afford
af
really
it, but it ^
owmdaddy-in-law
-law who could over.
n’t see buyingg that share”
shi
—
“You don’t have to pour
swung the deal. Farmers along oats into the manger for the
Route 224 then got electricity. tractor, and it’U go 24 hours
day,”
explains Mr. Dawson.
”No single development in 52
years has meant as much to us ' "That's why the tractor took
in Richmond township as hold so.”
The Dawsons helped to raise
that,” asserts the veteran far
a young town boy, Corwin
mer today.
Funk, who did well living with
AS A BOY SAM DAWSON them and working the farm.
was raised on the farm now Whdn he married, he went
occupied by the Buckinghams, back to town, for that was how
immediately west of New Hav his wife chose to live.
“Not throwing any stones at
anybody,” observes this long
acqui
time agriculturalist, "but If a
with the mule. But
It he never,
!
he insists, acquired an affec farmer’s wife doesn’t like
(arming he’d better get off the
tion for that hybrid.
“The mule will take his own farm.”
part,” laughs.Dawson to
THEBE IS ONE MORE
day, "and it’s ’ true he's got maxim he urges upon far
some sense. But 1 prefer the mers: “take care of the land
horse to the mule.”
and buildings and they’ll take
Horses, two tefcms of them, care of you.”
comprised the >chief source of
This 84-acre spread in the
locomotion on the fann as late south side of Route 224 west
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iritilfAtfjrQtLrS FIRST ELECWC WATCH!’
, With the EkctiicWilcb-H»mikonbre»la through tbe style buriirl
. The distiiictive deelgm are as new as the tevohitknaiy movemeot
! Inskk. They dramatically proclaim that this watch is different.
In the Eleciric Watch, the coqventioiial mainspriog is ceplaced by
- a tiny electric energy cell In terms of space it ia 400 times mon
efficknl-yet it h no trigger than a shirt button!
,
The energy cell is guaranleod for a fuU yegr.
See these outstanding watcbei today.
lsfl-SKCIU-«attfkae«'.t1N
H|M-MCtMtn.«Mistra,.t1W
Other Electric Watches frt^ S8W0 to $200.00.
THl HAMI IS HAMItlOH - IMS WATCH IS SllCTUCI
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ARMENTROUT
BEOS.
iMravMtlWM —NaCMTyiiw ChaiW* .
sMbr. ohte

Donald M. McCoy, 26, of l4s
West High street, Plymouth,
recently completed a home
training program in communi
cations, having received his di
ploma* from DeVRY Technical
institute, 4141 Belmont ave•nue, Chicago, lU. one of the
largest training Institutions of
its kind in the country.
A veteran of, the United
States Army, McCoy is now
employed by Richland County
Farm Bureau Cooperative as
sociation.

KMf Knatis Mred
as ONU asshtant
Ohio Northern university
has hired Kent Knaus, Ply
mouth route 1, 42 other stu
dent assistants and four te
chnical assistants to assist in
various departments of the
university.
Knaus, married to the forNancy Barbour, is an as
sistant in the industrial arts
department, In which he is
majoring.
Always shop at home FIRST!
READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at bone FIRST!
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About TB

Nevin Borders hosts
to Form Boresa Council
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Border
were hosts Nov. 18tet the New
Haven Town hall to the 3 C
Farm Bureau council Mal
colm Smith reported on the
annual meeting of the bureau
in Columbus.
READ THE ADVERTISER

This U a scene from the new
film. **Are Yoa PoclUTe," dealgned
to enteruin vUle
the
UcU about tuberculoeU. It's ooe
of many educational acUrlUea of
your
* aMociatlon.
.....r TB
the C
ChrUtmaa Seal Bala.
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FlRST-AL
B«al Estate

V

FOR SALE; Seven room mod
em home in Plymouth. New
fundee. Seven acres of ground
^tiree small bedrooms. Lav
ing, dining, kitchen bath and
utility room down, one Urge
bedroom up. m mUes straight
west of Plymouth. Natural gas
Leonard Wilson.
20-27c
PRICE REDUCED to settle an
estate. 8 room house.. IVi
acre lot in Shiloh. Five rooms
down, 3 up. Basement, sma^
bam. wood shed, suitable for
garage, well and dstem. Fine
location. Price $7,350. Fire
stone Realty Agcy. TeL TW 63441, Shiloh.
25-4c
40 ACRE FARM, Modem 7
room house. Bam, Garage.
Poultry House, 10 acres wheat
Very good soil, level Good Lo
cation. Price $12,600. Firestone
Realty Agency, Shiloh. Tel.
TWining 6-3441.
20-27 c
FOR SALE: 8-yei -old, 3room house with ut:;ility room,
bath, 1gas circulating heat, ga
rage, city water, immedih
possession. TeL 7-4483.
27.4,11 p

For Rent^
FOR RENT; Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Ileasonable.
All UtiUties FurnUhed. Tel. 74092
FOR RENT: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Main St., Shelby, Ohio. Tel.
4-1941.
RENTAL SERVICE: Bissell
Rug cleaner, give your rugs
a professional cleaning in a
mattter of minutes. Machine
rental 91.50 per day. Cleaner
$1.98 per can Household Shop,
111 W. Main St. — Tel. Shelby
31661.

Safe — Miscellaneoiu
7

FOR SALE; Newly overhauled 110-volt 3-phase elec
tric motor. The Plymouth Ad
vertiser.
tf

FOR SALE Nifty Xmas present. American Flyer elec
tric train, track, transformer.
Ezcelient shape, two years old,
3ddom used. Make offer to
^ Chip Paddock, 78 Plymouth
St
tfc
^

FOR SALE: Typewriters and
machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
St, Shelby, Ohio, TeL
4-1941.
SPECIAL! on used refrigera
tors. See them today. Mill
er’s Hardware and Appliances
QUALITY roofers and siders
Free estimates, can also fi
nance. POB 66, Shelby. TeL
52225 or 32180.
20-27-4c

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING’
We have a beautiful Bald
win spinet piano trade-in like
new condltioy. With new guar
antee. Substantial savings and
with ^all dbwn payment on
ly $20 monthly. Enrich your
famib' with this enjoyable in
strument. Call 2-2717 or write
for appointment if unable to
come during business hours.
Open Monday and Friday till
9 p.m. A small deposit will
hold this bargain for Christ
mas. Harden’s Music, 173 S.
Main, Marion, O.
tfc

Lost and Found

Notices

BUY — or — SELL
FARMStHOMES-BUSINESS
STBOOT,
REALTY
Write BL 4, Ashland, O
TeL A5hland, 21543

AUCTIONEER
A
LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALUVnON
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-275# tfc

KILGORE BB06.
plumbing
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6224

CRUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags) •
PROCESSING

'&
QUICK FREEZING
Beef ^Id By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
125 Tmx SL — Plymouth. O

MeCORMICK TV SERVICE tf
WE SERVICE: any make sew
ing machine treadle or elec
tric. Free home estimate. Tel.
Willard 3-8871 COLLECT. Uc
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. Tel. 74455.
tfc
DIGGING AND TRENCHING
William H. Buffington, cor
ner Town Line Road and
Route 99, Willard.. Minimum 4
hours at $5 per hour. Tel.
Willard 3-8211.
tfc
COMPLETE
PlambiBg & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PLUMBING 6c HEATING
259 Blgfs SL - Plymouth, O.
FOR RENT; Five room apart
ment, modem kitchen and
bath, carpet on floors. Mrs.
Powell Holderby, 63 Mulberry.
20-27-4C
■BAD THE ADVBRIUER

Optometrist
for Visual Analysis

'

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday. Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday A Saturday
9 B.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Honrs by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
EsUte of Addle B. Kinsel
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Uoyd I. Beckwith of 160 Hall
SL. Tiffin, Ohio, has been duly
BUY ~ TRADE ~ SELL
appointed Executor of the Est
Furniture, Appliances, Etc
ate of Addle B. Kinsel deceas
L D. BROUGHEB
ed, late of Plymouth, Huron
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
County. Ohio.
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
Creditors are required to
file their claims with said fi
Wanted to Boy
duciary within four months.
Clean buttonlcss
Dated this 14th day of No WANTED:
,
.
vember 1958.
J"**""
Plymouth
(SEAL) DON J. YOUNG, JR. Advertiser.
Probate Judge of said County ZEHNER’I
Old - fashioned
20-27-4C
hickory smoked Sausage. Just
heat and eat a delicious treat!
WHY NOT Change your hos
27c
pitalization to a legal re
serve life insurance company? Help Wanted
Premium to fit your pocketOPPORTUNITY
book: Coverages’ to fit your
MAN OB WOMAN
need. Individual claim service.
For Particulars TeL 7-5241. Responsible person, from this
Thorr E. Woodworth, rep. tfc area, to service and collect
from new type cigarette dis
penser. Route established by
Company. No selling. Age not
SHOT GUN SHELLS
essential. Car. references and
$987 to $1975 cash required. 8
to 5 hours weekly net up to
$275.00 monthly. Possibility
DICK PITTENGERS
fulltime work. For local inter
SPORTING GOODS
view give full particulars,
15 Broadwajf — Shelby, O.
phone. Write: Cigarettes, P. O.
Box 148, Minneapolis 40, Minn.

meat

FOUND; bifocal spectacles on
Sandusky street. Pay lor
this ad to recover at The Ad
vertiser office.
He

m. p. E. HAva.

CHRISTMAS OFFER

THREE -FEARS OF
the ADVERTISER

^ sent anywhere
♦ to anybody
♦ $9 value

ONLY $7 NOW —
AND UNTIL DEC. 81
CAUc 7«11 — NOW!

Card of Thanks
We wish to expreu our sin
cere appreciation to our fri
ends, neighbors and relatives,
especially the floral offerings,
gifts end assistance before and
after the death of our wife and
mother.
We would also Uke to thank
Drs. Butner, Reed and the oth
er doctors, staff members and
nurses of the Willard Munici
pal hospital, for their efficient
care during her confinement.
Also, McQuate Funeral home,
Plymouth, for their efficient
services.
The Family of Mrs. Therba
27P
Morre
CARO OF THANKS
Many thanks to my fme
neighbors, to the American
Legion auxiliary and the FOEagles lor the kindness of
flowers and tobacco while 1
was in the hospitaL 1 appreci
ated It very mufti.
Ross FaUor
27 c
NOTICE
Sealed bids wiU be received
by the Clerk, VUlage of Plym
outh, Ohio, at the office of the
Clerk until 12:00 o’clock noon,
on the 16th day of December,
1958, for furnishing an automobUe truck, IVi ton, or in the
altemattve. 2 ton, with short
wheel base, for the use of the
street departmeuL
Each bid must contain the
full name of every person or
company interested in the
same and be accompanied by
a certified check, on some solent bank, or cash, in the amount of Ten (10) per cent of
the amount of the bid, a
guarantee that if the bid is ac
cepted a contract shall be en
tered ihto and its performance
properly secured. Should any
bid be rejected, such check or
cash will be forthwith return
ed to the bidder, and should
any bid be accepted, such
check or cash vviU be returned
upon proper execution and se
curing of the contract.
Specifications for the same
arc on file with the Clerk.
The right is reserved to re
ject amy and aU bials.
By order of the Countll of
the ViUage of EljrAiouth, Ohio.
Carl V. EUis. Clerk
Dated: Nov. 18, 1958
.
.27-4-11 c
legal

.pent Monday to Ctovutoi^
. Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Wyw

WSCS met Thursda;
noon at the church
Leon HeCuUough, His
Garrett, Mrs. Wi
hostesses. Mrs. Gkn
vey was in charge of , Hevow
Uons. Program given by Mmes.
Joe Waldhaus, Earl Hankbammer and Clifford Shreve smd
Miss Dortha Buckingham and
Mrs. Harley Keudig. on the
anniversary of lO^years of UnivTsal Declaration of Human
Eights, which is part of the
charts of the Uni^ Nations.
William Marshall Bums ap
prentice seaman, called his pa
rents from San Diego Naval
Mra Kari Bauer, reporter • TeL.Willard 6-9821
base. Sunday afternoon. He
expects to fly home about Dec.
15tb on furlough. He also talk
ed to his grandparents, Mr.
and tlrs. William Hoyles and
members of the Cleo McQuilloop and the Rebekah lodge myer will respond to orders,
len family.
are sponsoring a dance SatMethodlat church is iponspr- /
Mmes. J. A- Snow. Neil
a'u^um*^
N- ing a harvest thank offering Slessman, Lee Sutton and Vir
gil Sutton and Marilyn Herd
Live Wire Sunday school
® dinner at the church,
class party will be Thursday
at the church with Mmes.
Charles Wyandt, Jr.. Lee Sut-

A section of The Fljraouth Advertiser

Hew Haven
Messenger

cation to Flonua.
ii :;
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dm^
Akron called on thalr aun^
Mrs. Alton Si.ydfe.-. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdwaid Uvhon of Ftodlay apeat Sunday
evenig with Me. aud lira * I
A, Snow.
'
j
*^Cbjrto.V^»d.te«i*.?
dau^, Sharry, of Plymj^
called op Mr. a.T<i Mrz. Will
iam Hoyles Friday aftornoon.
i
The MarshaU Burpscs and ;
the Cleo McQuUIens of Shikto
spent Sunday evening with

OfM F$Nows, Reb$kalis|itm dance

anf^ WaU/tri vtnv

FOR SALE: New 11” Westinghouse automatic frying pan
with pyrex lid, $12.50. Call 76264 or 7-5802.
25c

Mr. and Mts.'6a. Snow «If-* ■
ed oh Mu and Mrs. Wilbur '
Tracy in ^'.■berton S^uiday.

TIRO LOCKER PUNT

uea-*

Live Wire Sunday school
class is selling pecan meats at
$1.50 a pound. Mrs. Earl
Hankhammer or Mrs. A1 New-

Piy^h^rr^iurSn;^ *

er guest of JiHr. and Mis. Will ^

(Under New Management)
All meat cut and processed to retain natural flavor,
For home freezers and lockers, vve cure and smoke.
'
Lockers now available.
Tiro, Ohio
TeL 2911
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We coulci have 'made do'
with what we had...
Buf W& Believe In A Sound Future
For Our Community
-4:

i
I

THAT'S WHY WE BOUGHT
NEW EQUIPMENT

:
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And that's why we urge EVERYBODY
to shop at home FIRST.
#
CHRISTM AS SHOPPING HOURS ARE
Dec. 13
Dec. t7 to 23
Dm. 24

CUseRPJl
Close9P.N.
(hs$9PJH.
Close AP.M.

Opentm
Op$ntA.M.
OpenKAsN.

OpenSAif.
Presented as a PubHc Servica liy

T'S...
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